Abstract
Discussion
In recent years, the self-assembly of mixed multidentate organic ligandsand metal ions has resulted in many coordination polymer frameworks.I np articular, aromatic multicarboxylate ligands with rigidorflexibleconfigurations have been proven to be good candidates forthe construction of arichvariety of coordination polymers with high-dimensional networks and interesting properties because of their diverse coordination modes and high structural stability [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . On the other hand, dipyridine and its analogs as neutral linkers or chelating ligands are widely used as excellent auxiliary spacers in the construction of novel supramolecular compounds [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In these coordination polymers, supramolecular contacts (hydrogen bonding, p-p stacking,etc.) frequently occur. To the best of our knowledge, several novel metal-organic coordination polymers assembled from am ulticarboxylate ligand, 1,1'-biphenyl-2,2',6,6'-tetracarboxylic acid (H 4 BPTC), have been reported in previous papers [12, 13] . The unit cell of the title crystal structure contains four Cu(II) ions, four H 2 BPTC 2-anions, four abpy molecules (where abpy =6,6'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine), and five solventw ater molecules. In thetitle crystalstructure,the Cu atomsisdisorderedovertwo positionsina0.942:0.058 ratio. . The intra-chain O7-H7×××O2 hydrogen bondingmakes thechain more stable. At thesametime, each chain is connected to theother twoadjacent parallel chains viainversionrelated p-p interaction(centroid-centroiddistance3.778 Å) betweenthe pyridine ringsofabpyligandstoformlayersparallelto the(100) plane. In addition,besides theinter-layer C7-H7×××O5 i (i:2 -x ,1-y,2-z)h ydrogen bonding (2.751 Å), extensive hydrogen bondings exist among the solvent water molecules and the carboxylate oxygen atomsofH 2 BPTC 2-ligand. These layers are furtherstacked together throughrichhydrogenbonds to generate a3Dmetal-organic framework.
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